I would like to extend my gratitude to all those who attended our recent Global Networking Event in Los Angeles. It was an honor for me to see so many people who have built our worldwide brand. We are grateful for your professionalism as you continually strive to be the best, a special category indeed. We also proudly welcomed many new faces to the brand at this, the most special of all our networking forums.

One of the things that struck me at this year’s event is the amount of business that was transacting among our group. In the hallways during breaks and over dinner-referrals were being passed at lightning speed. I am so proud of the group of enthusiastic individuals that make up our brand—your commitment to quality and your tireless efforts on behalf of your clients are inspiring.

As we enter the second half of 2013 please remember that each and every person that makes up our network is a face of this brand. You may be the only interaction your client has with the Sotheby’s International Realty® brand. I hope you enjoy this issue of Collections, and take pride as I do in the many accomplishments of our network members that are showcased in these pages.

With best wishes,

Philip White
President & Chief Executive Officer
Amidst the backdrop of the exciting L.A. Live in Los Angeles, California, the Sotheby’s International Realty brand proudly welcomed a record-breaking 1,400 attendees from 30 countries to the 2013 Global Networking Event.

The event was held June 2nd to 5th and featured engaging breakout sessions as well as a full roster of extraordinary speakers including internationally recognized artist, author and entrepreneur Erik Wahl, whose message and demonstration of art left attendees speechless; Joe Calloway, a business author and performance consultant; and Stefan Swanepoel, a real estate and technology expert.

In addition to brand updates from Philip White, president and chief executive officer, and Wendy Purvey, chief marketing officer, attendees heard from Henry Howard-Sneyd, executive vice president, vice chairman Asian Art, Sotheby’s, North America, and Amy Todd Middleton, senior vice president, director, worldwide marketing, Sotheby’s, on the latest news from the Auction House. Richard A. Smith, chairman, chief executive officer and president of Realogy Holdings Corporation, and Alex Perriello, president and chief executive officer, Realogy Franchise Group, participated in a panel discussion on the real estate industry today.

For complete event information including photos, a networking list, the “GNE Experience” video and a template press release to customize and send in your local market, go to the Events section of the Members’ website: CLICK HERE
Dale Thornburgh of Synergy Sotheby’s International Realty Las Vegas was the proud winner of an original Erik Wahl painting of Albert Einstein painted live during the artist’s presentation. Dale won the artwork in a “Twitter Treasure Hunt!”

Inga Boutboul of ONE Sotheby’s International Realty in Florida (left) chats with Anna Batizi of Moscow Sotheby’s International Realty.

The Daniel Gale Sotheby’s International Realty team from New York takes a break from dancing.

HEARD THROUGH SOCIAL MEDIA

richardsilver @richardsilver
Great reception tonight...networking with Sotheby’s agents from all over the World...great experience!! Gne2013 4sq.com/19E18nQ
from JW Marriott at LA Live, Los Angeles

Coastal SIR @CoastalSothebys
Networking with some of our international affiliates last night at GNE2013 from @AgaveSothebys & @SothebysRityCan pic.twitter.com/PGjIPn4c3s

Summit SIR @SummitSIR
Anthology Live...Live it! Love it! Do it! #Gne2013

georgiana sinnett @georgianasinnet
@ErikWahl thanks so much for the motivational experience at gne2013. Inspiring to say the least!

The Fridmans @Lux_Estates
It was an honor and great pleasure being included on the panel at this year’s GNE2013 Sothebys realty event. pic.twitter.com/UajIPp7Y7X

Brazen Sotheby’s @BrazenSIR
Loving sothebysrealty!!! In business with a referral from BriggsFreeman within 24 hours of the GNE2013
from Mirrormont, WA
The Brazen Sotheby’s International Realty team from Washington enjoys the first evening’s dinner reception.

Cindy Shea (left) and Debra Reece (second from left) of Sotheby’s International Realty Bridgehampton Brokerage in New York join Laura Desmoine and Cliff Siegel of Sotheby’s International Realty in New York (right).

The Callaway Henderson Sotheby’s International Realty team traveled from Princeton, N.J. to Los Angeles for the event.

Rick Kuper of Kuper Sotheby’s International Realty in Texas (left) celebrates the start of the 2013 Global Networking Event with Cindy and Jeff Bond of Tomlinson Sotheby’s International Realty in Sandpoint, Idaho.

Maria Andersson and Lars Andersson of Sweden Sotheby’s International Realty network during the event.

Karen Hanson of By the Sea Sotheby’s International Realty in Massachusetts (left) networks with Bill Fandel of Peaks Real Estate Sotheby’s International Realty in Colorado and Julie Smith (center), Betsy Bullock (second from right) and Martha Anger (right), all of By the Sea Sotheby’s International Realty.

Attendees had the opportunity to have their caricature drawn.
The Rego Sotheby's International Realty team in Bermuda stops for a photo. From left: Rhonda Casling, Penny MacIntyre, Margaret Young, Buddy Rego and Natalie Moran

The second evening’s photo booth was a popular stop for attendees

The William Pitt Sotheby’s International Realty team enjoys the final evening’s reception

Wendy Purvey, chief marketing officer (left), welcomes Robbie Briggs of Briggs Freeman Sotheby’s International Realty in Texas (right)

Attendees of the 2013 Global Networking Event heat up the dance floor!

Holly Mellstrom of McClellan Sotheby’s International Realty in New York (left) joins Philip White, the brand’s president and chief executive officer and Sonia Davidian (right), also from the firm

The Pacific Sotheby’s International Realty team joins together for a team photo
**Forsyth Pond | Thetford, Vermont**

Celina Barton and Nancy Snyder of Four Seasons Sotheby’s International Realty in Hanover, New Hampshire, have listed Forsyth Pond in Thetford, Vt., owned by John O’Hurley of “Seinfeld” fame, for $2.99 million. The property has a 17-acre private pond and almost 200 acres of park-like grounds as well as a newly renovated garden house and a European-influenced Pond House. The location affords complete privacy. For more information on the property, [CLICK HERE](#).

---

**Ten Mile Creek Ranch | Lewiston, Idaho**

Steven and Lyssa Kopke of Tomlinson Sotheby’s International Realty in Idaho have listed Ten Mile Creek Ranch for $7.9 million. This world-class property has 2,919 secluded acres on five miles of the renowned Snake River below Hells Canyon. A 4,948 square foot timbered lodge and 2,000 square foot caretaker quarters sits along the ancient, arid and rugged river canyon. The ecosystem includes rare plants, herds of bighorn sheep, mule deer, upland game birds, and marine life includes bass, salmon, steelhead and sturgeon. Lewiston was rated the number one town for quality of life, raising a family, hunting and fishing by *Outdoor Life Magazine*. For more information on the property, [CLICK HERE](#).
British Columbia, Canada

Jamie MacDougall of Sotheby’s International Realty Canada has listed a $19.76 million coastal property that spans more than 21 acres with 1,000 feet of natural shoreline. The property, owned by the founder of athletic apparel company Lululemon, has a 6,600 square foot main residence with six fully en-suited bedrooms. There also is a 630 square foot boat house guest suite and a 1,240 square foot caretaker’s residence. For more information on the home, CLICK HERE.

Tranquility | Lake Tahoe, Nevada

Jean Merkelbach of Sierra Sotheby’s International Realty in Nevada has listed Tranquility in Lake Tahoe for $75 million. The owner, Joel Horowitz, was the former chief executive officer of Tommy Hilfiger. The home is furnished with original 17th century art, has a 3,200 bottle wine cellar with a door shipped from the famous Hearst Castle and a cigar lounge fashioned after the lounge in New York’s St. Regis Hotel. The home also has its own private lake, a bathroom made entirely of gold, three golf holes, a custom foyer that is a replica of the grand staircase built on the S.S. Titanic and a mezzanine library that was inspired by the New York City Public Library. For more information, CLICK HERE. To see the listing on sothebysrealty.com, CLICK HERE.
The ONE CIFO Project, located at ONE Sotheby’s International Realty’s Miami Beach office, unveiled its third collection of art pieces by contemporary Latin American artists recently with an elegant cocktail reception attended by top brokers, art collectors and industry VIPs. The new exhibition features photography, paintings and video installations by artists including Daniel Medina, Ricardo Rendon, Amilcar Parker and Regina Jose Galindo, among others.

Mayi de la Vega, the firm’s chief executive officer, also recently was featured on NBC’s “The Today Show” as part of a segment on the best of Miami, from fashion to cuisine to real estate. Mayi discussed the area’s real estate recovery and the hottest luxury properties live from a listing in Brickell. CLICK HERE to watch the video.

The firm also is exclusively representing a new residential condominium tower in Miami called “One Thousand Museum.” The project is being designed by Pritzker Prize-winning architect Zaha Hadid. Located at 1000 Biscayne Boulevard on a coveted property overlooking Museum Park and Biscayne Bay, One Thousand Museum will be Zaha Hadid’s first residential skyscraper in the Western Hemisphere. Rising to more than 60 stories, it will be comprised solely of half- and full-floor residences, duplex townhomes and a single duplex penthouse. “With One Thousand Museum, the Miami skyline will rival that of New York City when it comes to architectural interest, world attention and pricing,” said Mayi. “We simply haven’t yet had a residential tower designed by an architect of Hadid’s caliber in Miami, nor have we seen the level of amenities that this extraordinary building will provide.”

For more information, visit 1000museum.com.
Realogics Sotheby’s International Realty in Seattle collected hundreds of art supplies for Seattle Children’s Hospital in honor of the National Day of Service campaign run by U.S. First Lady Michelle Obama. To support their efforts they created a flyer, blog post and a Rezora email to promote it.

Ward Wight Sotheby’s International Realty in New Jersey recently held a Grand Opening celebration for their newest office in Avon-by-the-Sea, N.J. Avon Mayor Robert Mahon and Town Administrator Tim Gallagher attended. “We are extremely excited to be part of this wonderful community,” said Richard Wight, the firm’s broker and owner. “This is one of the Jersey Shore towns that had significant damage from Hurricane Sandy – the boardwalk was completely rebuilt, there were waterfront homes with major water damage—so the new business in town shows more progress for the area.” The firm also has offices in Belmar, Manasquan, Sea Girt and Spring Lake.
**Lake Creek | Sun Valley, Idaho**

**Sun Valley Sotheby’s International Realty** in Idaho had both sides of the largest recorded sale in Sun Valley at $10.6 million. A legacy estate for generations. Lake Creek is minutes from Sun Valley’s resort amenities, golf and skiing. The 7.06 acre estate is framed by meandering trout ponds and a lake for winter ice skating. Backing to National Forest lands, the mountain contemporary home features five bedrooms, five-and-a-half bathrooms and a three-car hobby garage. A state-of-the-art carriage house functions as a barn, toy storage and future guest facility. Pam Goetz was the selling agent and Jeff Pfaeffle was the buyer’s agent.

**Kennebunkport, Maine**

**Legacy Properties Sotheby’s International Realty** in Maine recently sold a $3.4 million Kennebunkport home after only 28 days on the market! Boldly perched high above the Atlantic, the magnificent home has ocean and sunset views, five bedrooms, enclosed sun porch, wrap-around deck and elegant gardens. Chris Lynch, the firm’s president, also recently welcomed Gov. Paul LePage of Maine for a visit! (see above inset)
Selling a Masterpiece

Gerard Bisignano of Peninsula Sotheby’s International Realty in California recently sold a property designed by the internationally acclaimed Morphosis design team, Thom Mayne & Michael Rotondi, for $4.6 million in Hermosa Beach, Calif. The home was Architectural Digest’s Editors’ Selection for October 2010. The blending of stainless steel, concrete and natural elements combine to create a stunning home of epic architectural significance. Also featured in The New York Times, this 4,000 square foot home has four levels and spectacular ocean and coastline views. The home has been called the tallest home in Hermosa Beach. For more information on the home, CLICK HERE.
莫斯科到纽约的推荐

Kseniya Korogodat 俄罗斯Sotheby's International Realty推荐了一位客户给纽约Sotheby's International Realty-East Side Manhattan Brokerage，该客户在曼哈顿的Park Avenue购买了一套9.7百万美元的房产。这座四层的联排别墅有四个主卧室，四间半浴室和一个绿化花园。户外空间设有壁炉和烧烤架。

A Multi-Million Dollar Weekend in Sydney

Sydney Sotheby’s International Realty在澳大利亚在一个周末内售出了18,080,000（AUD）（18,424,144 USD）的房产。其中包括一栋5,150,000美元的房产和一栋4,310,000美元的房产。该公司的正式运营时间是2012年9月。
Success Stories in Washington, D.C.

TTR Sotheby’s International Realty in Washington, D.C., sold the estate of Alexander Haig, former U.S. Secretary of State under President Reagan, in March for $5.175 million, achieving 94 percent of the offering price. The firm represented the seller in what was a classic example of the power of cultivating relationships and effective marketing. Thanks to their relationship with Cartier executives in Washington, the firm went to an event where they met a trust attorney. Following the meeting they added him to their Rezora database. After he received their digital magazine, he responded that he had a listing to refer them: the estate of Alexander Haig.

After listing the home the firm pitched it to The Wall Street Journal, which reported on it in the “Private Properties” column of the paper’s “Mansion” section. The ad equivalent of this exposure would have been approximately $80,000. A buyer from California then made an inquiry on the listing via TTRSIR.com. The following day they showed the home and subsequently had an offer for 94 percent of the offering price. As it turns out, Alexander Haig spoke at the commencement of the buyer’s graduation from West Point. Following the sale, the firm did a case study mailer on how they marketed the home. Their efforts were so impressive the buyer’s agent has since joined the firm!

TTR Sotheby’s International Realty also currently has Fidelio in The Plains, Va., listed for $15 million. Nestled in the rolling hills of the renowned Virginia Hunt Country, Fidelio is a masterful expression of timeless neoclassical architecture. The 61 acres include picturesque stacked-stone walls, bridges and paths, a meandering stream and specimen landscaping. Two miles from Middleburg, Fidelio is located within the territory of the Orange County Hunt. Click here for more information.
**ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY**

Agave Sotheby’s International Realty in Mexico recently celebrated the one year anniversary of their San Miguel de Allende, Mexico location. In October of 2012 San Miguel Sotheby’s International Realty merged with Agave San Miguel Realty to begin operating as Agave Sotheby’s International Realty. “As we celebrate this anniversary, we are grateful to all our clients and friends for helping to make our first year such a grand success,” said Larry Stebbins, the firm’s principal and broker. “Improved conditions in our local market and a dramatic increase in the pace of sales mean our forecasts for future growth remain positive.”

**EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR**

Congratulations to Ron Tweedle, regional vice president, membership sales, for the Sotheby’s International Realty® brand, who was named Realogy Franchise Group (RFG) Employee of the Year! He earned this distinction for his outstanding contribution to the company, and was chosen from nearly 600 RFG employees. Ron has served Realogy for 17 years and the Sotheby’s International Realty brand since 2004. He is responsible for bringing on 52 firms into the brand’s network.
Québec Happenings

Sotheby’s International Realty Canada recently opened a new office in Québec City, on the famed Grande Allée. The company also named Jean Pierre (JP) Miramont as executive vice president, general manager. He oversees the strategic growth and operations of Sotheby’s International Realty Canada, Sotheby’s International Realty Quebec and Blueprint Global Marketing’s brokerage and project businesses including leadership of the managing broker team across Canada. He brings more than three decades of real estate industry experience to their leadership team. In late March the company also held a general meeting that featured Peter Turtzo and Wendy Purvey. Wendy provided an overview on the brand’s tools and the latest updates to Anthology.

Jameson Sotheby’s International Realty Celebrates Agent Achievements

Jameson Sotheby’s International Realty in Chicago held their 2012 Agent Achievement Awards in February at Key Club, the newly opened third floor gallery space of Hubbard Inn in downtown Chicago. The award winners were recognized with trophies, certificates and gifts for their 2012 production.
Lake Como Sotheby’s International Realty has listed Villa Le Magnolie on Lake Como

Lake Como Sotheby’s International Realty in Italy opened late March at Via Olginati 3, Como, in the historical city center of Como. The firm held a cocktail opening celebration on June 20 at Villa Bellinzaghi in Cernobbio, a few steps from Villa d’Este. The office will operate alongside the company’s Milan office, which is situated in the heart of the global fashion and cultural capital. Lake Como, which is home to famous residents including Hollywood actor George Clooney, boasts a cosmopolitan atmosphere. Residents enjoy the combination of breathtaking scenery with a unique waterfront lifestyle.

“Lake Como is nothing short of a glamorous dream, and buyers from all over the world come here seeking to own a piece of that dream,” said Lorenzo Mercolini, managing director of Lake Como Sotheby’s International Realty.

“Located in the heart of Como, we are ideally positioned to offer international and local clientele a wide selection of luxury properties and the right property to meet their individual needs.”

One of the firm’s most exceptional listings is Villa Le Magnolie, an exclusive 18th century lakefront villa in Carate Urio, a village on Lake Como. The property is considered one of the most beautiful villas on the lake. CLICK HERE for more information.

Congratulations
Steve Games, chairman of the board for Pacific Sotheby’s International Realty in San Diego, was named to San Diego Magazine’s “50 People to Watch 2013!” CLICK HERE to read the article.
Buying Wine in Restaurants

Going out to restaurants is one of life’s great pleasures, so why do we all frequently dread being handed the wine list? Here are a few tips on making the selection of wines less stressful:

CHECK OUT THE WINE LIST AHEAD OF TIME – there is nothing worse than being handed a heavy tome (of Biblical proportions) when you sit down to dinner with an important client – you are under a lot of pressure to make an important decision (price, color, type), just when you need to pay attention to your guests and make them feel comfortable. But, you need to get a bottle of wine on the table and everyone will immediately start to relax and feel more genial.

So, go online or call ahead and have them fax it over, and do your research. You don’t have to make final decisions (unless you want to), but have three or four options, at the right price points, ready and when you ask your guests what they are having to eat or like, then you can quickly make your decision and order – this takes all the stress out of an important decision at dinner and you and your guests can relax.

USE YOUR iPHONE CAMERA LIGHT – one of the most irritating trends in new restaurants is to have low lighting and a tiny font size on their wine lists – it’s tough for the over 45 crowd, so use that handy light in your smartphone.

DON’T BE AFRAID TO ASK, BUT ASK THE RIGHT PERSON – if there is nothing you know or feel like drinking on the wine list, don’t be afraid to ask for advice, but try to make sure it comes from someone who really knows – ask for the sommelier or wine director or manager, but if you get advice from someone you don’t think knows, don’t take it!

BEST BYOB’s IN NYC – here are my favorite New York City restaurants that let you bring your own wines, but call ahead to ask for the corkage fee and let them know you are bringing your own wines:

- Phoenix Garden – Good Cantonese and family friendly – no corkage
- Danny Meyer’s, Union Square Hospitality Group’s restaurants – all excellent and Danny has always had a very friendly approach to wine: Union Square Cafe, Gramercy Tavern, Maialino and more
- Sasabune – top class omakase sushi, right around the corner from Sotheby’s - $20 corkage
**Anthology Reminder**

“Anthology” is the Sotheby’s International Realty® brand’s complete marketing program for 2013 and features 16 pieces, which are available today within a newly created interactive digital marketing app developed utilizing Adobe Digital Publishing Suite. Offering a wholly immersive digital experience, it features video, image slideshows, pull-out information and live links to the brand’s media partners and various online channels. Through the use of these interactive dynamic iPad features, you can tap, pull and swipe your way through the Sotheby’s International Realty marketing offerings. **CLICK HERE** to get started!

---

**Specialty Markets... Extraordinary Insights**

The rollout of the Sotheby’s International Realty® Specialty Market websites continues with the recent launches of SkiPropertiesSIR.com and GolfPropertySIR.com!

To date the brand has successfully launched FarmAndRanchSIR.com and WaterfrontPropertySIR.com. All Specialty Market websites match the look and feel of sothebysrealty.com and provide detailed lifestyle and listing information and resources. They enable buyers and sellers to search for the finest properties in their respective segments and the sales professionals who represent them, as well as to browse notable sales.

Upcoming Specialty Market websites include Home and Development, metropolitan and historic.

---

**PR Agency Network**

Need public relations or writing assistance? Discounted services are available for Sotheby’s International Realty® network members through certain PR agencies and freelance writers. Services vary from press release writing and distribution to comprehensive PR campaigns and are available on a pay as you go basis. These agencies are able to work with individual agents or a broker/firm.

For complete information including a description of services and contact information, go the Members’ web site by **CLICKING HERE**.
LEVERAGING THE AUCTION HOUSE

One of the Sotheby’s International Realty® brand’s greatest asset is its relationship with the Sotheby’s Auction House. Here are some examples of how the brand’s professionals are capitalizing on it… “Now more than ever our network is truly tapping into our valued Auction House relationship by hosting events in their local markets that feature various auction experts,” said Beth Laffey, director and auction liaison. “Here is just a sampling of some recent popular events. We are proud to have many more on the schedule this year all over the world.”

FINE WATCHES IN FLORIDA

Equestrian Sotheby’s International Realty in Wellington, Fla., held a Fine Watches auction event on March 7 that featured Daryn Schnipper, chairman of the International Watch division. The event was held at The Wanderers Club and attracted one hundred attendees, which included members of the International Polo Club and the Wanderers Club, the firm’s clientele and future prospects. As a result of the event, they directly prospected a new listing and a new buyer.

ASIAN ART IN DALLAS

Briggs Freeman Sotheby’s International Realty in Dallas held an Asian Art Valuation Day on May 8 at their Lovers Lane office. The event featured Auction experts Christina Prescott-Walker and Henry Howard-Sneyd and attendees brought a variety of Asian artworks ranging from ceramics to jade to paintings.
Watches and Prints in Seattle

Realogics Sotheby’s International Realty in Seattle held two Auction House events recently at their office: a Watch event with Katharine Thomas of the Sotheby’s Watch department in March and a collaboration event and Valuation day with Mary Bartow of the Sotheby’s Print department in April.

The Watch event offered an immersive experience for the 75 guests and Katharine left with interest in 5 watches!

At the Print event, Mary Bartow led a conversation on contemporary prints during a reception for top clients. The day was completely booked with private valuations. The firm was able to showcase several actual prints at a VIP evening reception thanks to a current client. They featured pieces from artists including Rembrandt, Picassos, Lautrec and Mucha, transforming their showroom into a gallery of prints.

The firm utilized its Blog to promote both events and encourage collectors to consider using them as a resource to access the auction house. For the Watch event blog, click here. For the Print event blog, CLICK HERE.

Chinese Works of Art in Ohio

Street Sotheby’s International Realty in Columbus, Ohio, held a Chinese Works of Art Valuation Day in March at their Upper Arlington office. The featured auction expert was Emily Chang and many interesting items were brought in!
2013 PREMIER SPONSORSHIPS

THE HONG KONG AUTUMN SALES, October 3-8 in Hong Kong
CONTEMPORARY PAINTINGS, November 9-13 in New York City

Sotheby’s International Realty® affiliates are the exclusive real estate representation at the above events, and they each provide a unique forum for networking among fellow affiliates, Auction House executives and their high-net worth clients.

The registration fee for each event is $7,000 per Sotheby’s International Realty affiliate office and $500 per additional attendee (must be from a registered affiliate company). After August 20, 2013, registration will be $8,000 USD per affiliate company (subject to availability)

ALL REGISTRATION FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE

Please contact Beth Laffey (beth.laffey@sir.com or +1-212-606-7500) with any questions or for additional information. CLICK HERE for additional details.

CONTEMPORARY PAINTINGS - NEW YORK

PLEASE NOTE: WE HAVE REACHED THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF COMPANIES THAT MAY REGISTER FOR THIS EVENT. Additional registrations are only allowed for individual attendees from the companies already registered and with approval of the registered affiliate broker.
NEWS & VIEWS
from the Global Real Estate Industry

"Pending home sales improved slightly in April and continue to be well above a year ago, according to the National Association of Realtors®. Gains in the Northeast and Midwest were offset largely by declines in the West and South.

The Pending Home Sales Index, a forward-looking indicator based on contract signings, rose 0.3 percent to 106.0 in April from 105.7 in March, and is 10.3 percent above April 2012 when it was 96.1; the data reflect contracts but not closings."

— "Pending Home Sales Edge Up in April."
The National Association of Realtors, May 30

“The price of residential properties in the UK increased by 0.4% in May taking the typical price of a home to £167,912, according to the latest figures published by the Nationwide Building Society, one of the biggest lenders.

The annual rate of price growth also went upwards, meaning that prices are now 1.1% higher than a year ago, the fastest annual price rise since November 2011.

It is a sign that the housing market is gradually gaining momentum, according to Robert Gardner, Nationwide’s chief economist, who pointed out the quarterly measure of house prices, which is a smoother measure of the underlying trend, has been in positive territory since October last year."

— "UK property prices up 0.4% in May, Nationwide data shows."
PropertyWire, May 31

Auction Calendar Highlights

Footsteps of the Buddha - A Selling Exhibition
September 3-19 (New York)

The New Situation – Art in London in the Sixties
September 4-11 (London)

Beyond Limits – Sotheby’s at Chatsworth: A Selling Exhibition
September 9-October 27 (London)

Old Master, Modern & Contemporary Prints
September 17 (London)

Fine Chinese Ceramics & Works of Art
September 17-18 (New York)

Magnificent Ritual Bronzes – Property from the Collection of Julius Eberhardt
September 17 (New York)

Finest and Rarest Wines
September 18 (London)

Modern & Contemporary South Asian Art
September 18 (New York)